
DECEMBER 24, 1914.

Beginning Saturday Our After-Christmas Clearance of Suits and Coats
A Sale That Clearly Points the Way to Splendid Economies

150 Suits forWomen and Misses in Late Season Styles 350 Coats in Black, Navy and Imported Mixtures
It is the annual custom of the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart store to provide out-of-the-ordinary savings immediately after Christmas in outergarments tor women,

misses and children, and so the sale scheduled to open on Saturday morning' will be welcomed by hundreds of women who have delayed tilling their own wardrobe require-
ments during the gift buying season.

The values that are to be found in our regular stock in this notable after-Christmas occasion are of an unmatchable character; suits, coats and dresses, from makers
whose names stand tor distinction in style, will be offered at lower prices than we have announced at any other time during the season.

The Items Given Here Are Representative of the Values That Go Into the Sale
Suits from $18.50 to $65.00 Coats of Fine Quality Materials Silk Cloth Dresses Reduced
To Go for $12.50 to $20.00 Are Reduced for Earlv Clearance Jaw* 'J collars. After Christmas Clearance,ss.oo Clearance $18.50

*18.50 dark hlue sen?* suits: hip length mas clearance $20.00 *22.50 to $25.00 crepe <le chine, taf- $12.50 old rose wool crepe dressescoats, pleated skirt with lons tunic. ATter $37.50 Kubariline suits in Kreen and $20.00 navy and brown line .|ualit\* ! Christmas Clearance *18.50 feta and inessailne dresses, all sizes; in Persian silk girdle and collar; lace vest'
CIV]Sn i serKe <"««* -avc ?«\u25a0 "Uh broad belt and < $25.00 black broadcio.h coats with vel- *JH
velvet collar: lon« coats: back trimmed clearance *20.00 finished with velvet cord and buttons: 1 vet collar and silk button trimming. After clearance *7.50 dresses: basque effect; silk braid trim-with braid and buttons, pleated skirt. $32.50 velvet suits in plum, Kreen. black made in regular sleeves. After Christmas Christmas Clearance *18.50 $39.50 and $40.00 crepe de chine and mln» finished In the back with sa.sh.After < Christmas < lea ranee and navy: collar anil cuffs finished with Clearance $lO 50 $18.50 broadcloth coats with larpre vol- messaline* dresses in plum and dark C*o- After Christmas Clearance SIO.OO

ssrutf." .« »«»?-.f-r 1 -»«*«» rrn - r sars.'ws.ssChristmas Clearance ............ SI.kOO ~n ct> $22.50 Plush collar; fastened close to throat. mod. After Christmas Clearance, 10.00 Christmas Clearance *15.00 s jan tunic, white pique collar cuffs and
$2.>.00 ehiffon broadcloth suits in navy. $3300 velvet suits' short coat with the Afte r Christmas Clearance *IO.OO $25.00 Imported chinchilla coats, with $37.50 black silk crepe dresses, black v,»st. After Christmas Clearance, *IO.OO

yoke skirt with pleats. After Christmas broad B^,, t>a^°n1°rcd mixture with relvet collar and mannish model. After Christmas Clearance. clearance '. *20.00 |D wlth braided"* ?d?£'and^ash A^fter
?

S1«..»0 -

bl-K-k velvet suit iniket ni i.i.. Poekets. After Christmas Clearance. *20.00 $16.50 black messaline dresses, white Christmas Clearance *12.50J,n n,m blllcl. and nliim three wifh surnlire front an.f lonK buck plain *,Br>o #20.00 black kersey cloth coats; in satin collar and cuffs, basque effect, wide $ 18.50 navy, black poplin dresses, coatquaver length *

oat with velvet 1 tailored skirt. After Christmas ««ear- *22.50 fancy plaid coat with velvet col- plain loose back style: collars and cuffs After Christ- effect, bound with silk braid, long box

buttons: skirt of full pleats. After ane, . . *2.V00 lar and ripple back. After Christmas finished with wide bands of broadtail. wiln' mesUi.no d?e" ChriStmal M^loa«n"Chl^ot 00
aS

(hilfroir lK

bro'a'd'cb.th'' suifs "n th. V.'.kc fron°t sklVt C 1 *15.00 After Christmas Clearance *16.50 lone box pleated tunic; shirred basque $18.30 black velvet dress, ridlngote
, , u. ~a ' m'ide with uatlrered b'lck After Christ *20.00 navy ami black heavy weight Genuine Salt s plush coats in full effect; white organdy collar and cuffs. style, skirt and sleeves of black messa-green and hlack. full length eoaW with made with gathered ael».. Attei < hrist- eponge coat with velvet inlaid and mill- pleated back style: belted models. After After Christmas Clearance *7.50 line, collar, cuffs and vestee of whitesimulated belt of \el\tt. After Christ- 1 mas clearance *.0.00 tary collar; plain tailored model. After Christmas Clearance *20.00 '525.00 corded silk crepe dress, sur- satin. After Christmas Clearance, *12.5Q

Clearance of Trimmed and Girls' and Children's Winter A Clearance'of Slightly
Untrimmed Hats Saturday j Soiled Linen Waists Saturday

This after-Christmas clearance of millinery brings ! A A A
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_ _
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values in trimmed and untrimmed hats that willbe ap-
preciated by women needing new hats. The savings ! Waists Reduced to
are unusually large, because we wish to clean-up the 0 . A _

stocks regardless of loss. The sale opens Saturday. OIZOS Z tO O Rptl 1 * nl Qft to {h4 Hti ! a S\o £>o
Toques, turbans, tailored and dress liats in silk, velvet and ? *P . *P ? \\ aists Reduced to

a few leather models formerly $6.50. 58.75. SIO.UO QC _ _ _ _
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to 515.00. Clearanec price
* SIZOS 6tO 14 t"0 i

ICU waists tl,at ? sllow ,llc cl,ectf | o1 holiday handling
Black and colored velvet and plush shapes only recently U 1 55 r^tJU-UOtJU. 4JT.C7O IU 4)/ -OU and mussing have been taken from stock and reduced for a

reduced from 52.98 to 98c. AQr> c t i w . r- . r ? i ti-ii
? i i c i

clearance Saturday. .
. ....

Clearance price
* sturdy \\ inter Coats tor girls and children, in styles that are of late season devel- rhese are fine linen waists in tailored and semi-tailored

Fine velvet shapes, large and small, only recently reduced I opment. There are many choice materials including Zibeline, Chinchilla and solid color
styles. None will be sent on approval or none will be ex-

reduced from $2.9 5 to ?'Sc. 49c coatings. BLOUSES AT SO«:

velvet dress sliapcs?tht-ir first rc- io QC
J " »" sizcs l 'ro '" 2lu 14

-
vears lh« values to be P«>Cl>r C d on Saturday arc exceptional. cS'""."S

j,Pli.ar->nro t.rice ipfcofJ L>ives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. Black satine petticoats with pleated flounce 500auction ?\aiucs to .-Vs.r>u. Clearance price , Dives, Pomeroj & Stewart?Second Floor.

AllBroken Lots of Clothing From Regular Stock Comprising
200 Suits Reduced From $20.00 and $25.00 to $14.75

Styles and Sizes For Stouts as Well as Regulars
sweeping Atcer-Christmas Sale ot Men s and oung Men s Suits and Overcoats commences Saturday morning with prices ?

far below regular. Every garment is taken right from regular stock and these special lots represent all broken lines and odd sizes. J \
This has been the busiest outfitting season our clothing section has ever had and naturally there is an accumulation ot high-grade

WQ clothing that must be hurried out because of the irregularity of its style and size lines.

Wm THE SALE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING jfjtX
$20.00 and $25.00 Suits 1 A*7uZ $20.00 Overcoats and (T1 A '"T

I''ilfwl Clearance Sale at V 1 1. 1 O Balmacaans Selling at
J / j f|.._ =J||i There are» two-button English sack suits with soft roll lapels and three- We have gone through our stocks thoroughly and removed all over- 111
IIJi 11l ll' button sack suits in sizes for regulars, slim builds and stouts ?these are coats including the popular Balmacaan styles whose lines are cut-up from

' / ' I our finest grades of clothing and represent the best of hand-tailoring. The the lms
-
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ance group in sizes from 33 to 40. Included arc convertible collars, lined
I patterns include. yokes and sleeves, vertical and patch pockets. Here are some of the pif*!

11l Wk Blue unfinished worsted suits. Plain gray worsted and cassimere suits. Styles: ||| ,1

Wul Finest grade blue serge suits.
Fancy grey and white striped cassimere Grey Scotch mixture overcoats. Brown and blue Vicuna overcoats. ml I

lm!i ? Black unfinished worsted suits. SU ' tS ' Heavy grey cheviot overcoats. Dark grey frieze overcoats.
Jjfml Fancy Scotch mixture suits. Black and whlte s»lk mixture suits Oxford worsted overcoats. ? \u25a0J Can?) m

H Chalk and pin stripe cassimere and wor- Green and brown tartan checked cassi- Brown - and blue storm cloth over * Blue and grey beaver cloth overcoats-

sted suits m*r». / coats. Blue and grey chinchilla overcoats.
II

mere suits. / Dlrrs, l>omrru> A Slrwirt. Mfn'l ( lothlnK . Mrrunal Floor. Hear.
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THURSDAY EVENING,
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